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Conference met according to adjournment,
Bishop Inline in the chair.
The opening services were conducted by

,tohn D. Niackwell.
Tlx1 minute of the preceding session were

read and approved.
,i B. Dev niide hi> report of the financial

.i'.id" spiritual condition of the Eastern Shore
Dtoiiei, of which he is the presiding elder.
The report wa< exceedingly encouraging.

\Uvander a. Brown, from the Joint
.tu-jrd''of Finance, reported the amounts that
v ;il Nvn afiiv»rtioned from the Conference

ion io ilu of siipeitoliriiiatfed
and the widows and orphans of

^ceased preachers. The report was ap-
t»\ed hy the Conference. It donated to
different claimants on the fund the sum

sO.lOU.
.Jacob Manning, presiding elder of the

t iiAiloitc-\ili*. District, made bis annual re¬

port ol the district in tinances and spiritu-
;v, which represented the condition of his

unik as improving. All the preachers had
performed their duties with fidelity. The
ti:;:uici :l condition of the district was not

i. owing to Providential esuses.
.!. «hti Bay !o% made a supplement nry report

. the Publishing Committee, recom-
i.'- nd r.gtlwt t!n<? Conference recognise the
»< i'nm »re Hook and Publishing Company as

:nl auxiliary in spreading good litera¬
ture. and accept ten shares of stock given
\ \ th-it company to the Conference for the

.. neiitof the .Joint Board of Finance.
I lie report was adopted.
Rev. Dr. Leo Kosser made a few remarks

in relation to Ids labors as an evangelist
d r;'!.; the past year, specially referring to
;it- recent revivai of religion in Staunton,
where one hundred souls professed convcr-
m >n iu two weeks. During the last year he
had been at his home but twenty days. He
-»ked to be contiuued bv the Bishop in his
]recent relation to the Conference.
The report on the Bible cau^e was read by

i'aul Whitehead, urging the necessity of
circulating the Word of God; commending
the\irginia Bible Society (which circulates
ilk .-criptures chiefly among the poor and
ignorant), and without note or comment
offered tiie following resolutions:

1. Becognizing the Virginia Bible Society
o> hninjr in view the most beneficent and
laudable object promotive of the highest
interests of our race.

2. Rejoice? in its success, and prays for en¬
larged prosperity.

Sympathizes fully with tiie Society, and
pledges hearty cooperation with all of its
accredited agents.

¦1. A-k> that collections be lifled for the
Society.

Kev. M. W. Staples, general agent of the
- n ry, wa> then introduced to the C'onler-
t m l and made an interesting statistical ad-

showing 1 he operations of liis Society.
! w. nly-srven hundred and forty-eight fiimi-
';< . hud been found destitute of the Bible
and had been supplied; 1,G33 families had
j -tived the Scripture* gratuitously; also

.-und:«y schools. Entire receipts during
the year, 8$,sss.0'5. There i> yet a large desti¬
tution to be supplied.

ilev. Dr. Edwards heartily indorsed Mr.
Maples and his work.
The report was adopted.
liev. Dr. Edwards, from the Board of Mis-

¦*!''(!.>. reported the following resolution:
.. A communication from three stewards

of the Petersburg station of the M. E.
' hupch in America to tIk* Cnnf^retict hav-
;.»<> referred to this Board, it was

*. Rcsolccd. That this paper be respectfully
r« turned to the Conference for such action
- they may deem wise, the Board not feeling

hori/.ed to appropriate anything from our
own missionary tunds to the help of that
Nation, though sympathizing with the ai>-
peal. J. C. GrASBKBY,

"Secretary of Board."
The resolution .was adohitad.
r}\> motion of Dr. Bennett, liev. P. A. IV-

rer.- >n wa5 reque-sted to prepare for publi«oi-
tion the minutes of the Conference.
Much talk ensued. Said the Bishop, .'Is

th"ie no other Virginia preacher that wants
to talk: It is indispensable that you be
heard. [Laughter.] Now, let the preachers
be deaf. They are poor but proud, and al¬
ways were, it is no use to put on rich airs,
la t the laymen buy the minutes, and always
.i\e the preacher twenty-five cents for a

copy." ...
' >. P. Wills reported frofti Ihe Young

*'j '-nche**s' ueatona 1 Board. That Society
1-. w has seven young men at Randolph Ma-
Kiii as its l>encfieiaries, and more would have
l.-eiii -eiit there if thent had been sutlicieut
fund-. 31any young men are anxious to
preach, but are prevented by limited educa¬
tion, and have no means to obtain an educa¬
tion. The whole amount received during
the year was 87-':7.7(i; amount now in the
treasury, §235.'j{>.not more than onc*tbird
< nough to meet the demand.-! of the hext

v t-n tiioutliSk
-Mr. Wilis offered bhe foiiowin^ resolution5;:

1. That all the members and friends of]
the < hurch be requested to contribute liber-
allv to the cause 01 ministerial education.

"2. That the preachers lift collections in
al! their charges for this object."
The report and iirst resolution "were

adopted, but the second resolution was laid
on the table.

<.>n motion of D'Arcy Paul a collection
was lifted for Mr. Wills's Board amounting
to 2433.
Rev. A. G. Brown handed to Mr. Wills

&W for ministerial education in addition to
the above amount.
The proceeds of Dr. Bledsoe's lecture on

Monday uight were $164, which amount was
appropriated to the education of young men
to the ministry.
Leave of absence was grauted to Thomas

J. brumwright.
The Bishop made pertinent remarks in ad-

vveacy of ministerial education, but urged
that personal piety was the great prerequi-
Mte for the holy work.

Dr. Edwards annouueed that the money
expended in educating young men for the
ministry was only a loan that was afterward
to l>e returned to the Board by its benelicia-
rio.
Dr. Duncan stated that the Board of

Trustees also required the beneficiaries of
the College to give their notes for the value
expended on them, said notes to be paid if
i !n- bi-netieiary. for any cause, failed after¬
ward to enter the ministry.
.John M. Godwin, lay delegate, offered the

following resolution:
" Uesolced, That each superintendent of

Sunday schools within the bounds of this
Conference be requested to raise at least £5
l'»r the Educational Board duringtheyear to
aid iu the education of young men for the
ministry."

T. L. II. Young offered as a substitute
that the preachers be requested to see that
the amounts be raised by the superinten¬
dents ; which, on motion of George W.Lang-
Ixjrne, was laid on the table.
The original resolution was then adopted.
T. L. 11. Young moved that the pastors

<ommuui«»te Mr. Godwin's resolution to the
.l iferent superintendents; which was agreed
to.
Alexander G. Brown called the attention

of the Conference to the fact that the grave
«i Rev. VV. A. Smith. D. D., deceased, in
Hollywood Cemetery, was yet without a
monument or slab to testify the affection of
his brethren.
Uu motion of W. J£. Judkins, Dr. JEd-

*uidx, A. G. Brown, and Asa Snyder were

appointed a committed to entry out the ob¬
ject contemplated in Mr. Brown's remarks
by raising the sum of fc>50. A private col¬
lection was lifted.
I. M. Edwards submitted the report of the

Committee on Education. The report xren-
erally presents the absolute Importance of
education and educational enterprises. Ge¬
nius may be a curse unless Christian.educa¬
tion bo given to society. History proves this
fact. Philosophy is making strides towards
presumption, and Infidelity is, apfrealitig to
Scicnce to sap the foundation of Christian
hope. Several institutions of learning are in
the bounds of the Conference, which are for¬
tifying human minds against the attacks of
the foes of Christianity! It urges that tlie
assessments for Randolph Macon be fully
raised. The following resolutions were of¬
fered :

441. That the Bishop reappoint A. G.
Brown as financial secretary at. Randolph
Macon College.

'. 2. That the Bishop appoint W. G. Starr
agent of the Wesieyan Female College at
Murfreesboro'.

"it. That the Board of Financeappropriate
§3.000 tor the educational fund."
The report, in its body, warmlv commends

Randolph Macon College, at Ashland, Va.;
Wcslryun Fomnle College., at Murfreesboro'.
N. C.; and also makes f«i\orab!b mention of
the Southern and Petersburg female col¬
leges, at Petersburg, aud the female college
at Danville. The two first colleges are strict¬
ly Conference institutions.
The following additional resolution was

then offered by the chairman of the Educa¬
tion Committee :

" Bcsolvcd, That we pledge ourselves to
call upon the membership of the Church to
cooperate heartily and fully with the plans
that may be adopted by the Board of Trus¬
tee* of Randolph Macon College to secure
the erection of college buildingse'

Dr. Duncan spoke ably and at lerigth in
advocacy of the last resolution} and also on
the general subject of education. lie gaVea
warm commendation oif the students at his
institution for their studiousriess and good
deportment. lie expressed his ardent love
for the young men under his charge, and de¬
sired to place them in the hearts of hisbreth-
ren of the Conference. The Bishop also
made remarks on the subject.
Thomas Branch, Esq., lay delegate, also

made remarks on the same subject. Mr.
Branch episodically referred to the cpizooty
(which is now known as the hipporhinophle-
ginatoblennocalastalagmus, and which killed
the horse that bad it). Mr. Branch was ex-
ecedlv sensible and practical in his speech,
and very amusing. His remarks evidently
had a good effect on the Conference.
Mr. J. W. Lambert, of Alexandria, a stu¬

dent of the college, was highlv praised tor
his enthusiasm and great aid in behalf of bis
Almo Mater.
The session was extended.
Major W. Tl Suth^rliri earhcsfclv advocated

the adoption of the last resolution of the
report of the Committee on Education; and
on his motion, it was ordered that a mass-
meeting be held to-night in Washington-
Street church, and that all other services in
the other Methodist churches he suspended.
The report on education was adopted.
Conference will probably adjourn to-mor¬

row night. The proceedings of the night
session (if one be held) and the appointments
will be telegraphed to the JJityalch. The
Bishop announced that he thought he could
give the appointments to-morrow night.
The minutes of to-day were read and ap¬

proved.
Conference then adjourned with the bene¬

diction, after the usual notices. Vedette,

I-etter from Petersburg.
fCoriff-iioiKtcnco of the Kiclimouii Dispatch.]

Petersburg, November 27, 1872.
An inquest in the case of J. F. Lewis (col¬

ored), who died thh morning at 10 o'clock,
from the effects of blows made on his head
with a bottle in the bands of Johnson Mat¬
thews (negro), was held to-day, and a
verdict rendered in accordance With these
facts. The. wounds were made on the 17th
instant. Mat (hews has escaped.
The homestead of the Whitmore estate,

on Old street, was sold to-day at auction to
Mrs. M. E. Whitmorc for $4,000.
A little daughter of Mr. J. S. Harveli was

so badly burned yesterday that she died to¬
day.

TUE FARMERS' CONVENTION.
The adjourned session of fhfc Farmers'

Convention of Virginia ynd Xorfflj Carolina
convened tins morning in the Aj&demv of
Music. Major I?. V. G:iines presicflH&r. Xhu
attendance numbered about one iSSdred
not quite so many as attended thlSpfc <_'on_
vention.and the business of thfllgS^-, jt
must be confe.-sed, has not, so MBgHgg.L.,,
transacted and disposed of with as
and expedition as marked the proc&ediairs 0r
lust August's session. The fact is| singular
that, though well attended, and thAawl im¬
portant matters are immediately ferritin"-
consideration: thf* Con^PiUiHh tlobsfe>|Jcern
to be as great a success as that s;it
here three months ago. A £entlenM$?jfrv
Henrico, representing the TuckabojgKy-n'
ship club, explained tins coin para [Ky^;'ib-
senec of interest, incidentally, to-da\f)|§gre-
ferring it to the reaction consequeifflBfcon
the excitement of the late political <knva^.
There are among the visitors in fee ^jty

and the delegates to the Convention l&i$um-
herof distinguished citizens; anifjjtfg whom
may he ir\entmueri Colonel tf. u &Lnn
of ItdaiioReJ JudgeBoisseau,.ofDiiH§ffid»p.
Judge W. H. Mann, of Nottoway; fciintain
|C, L. C. Minor, President of the P^jririiiia
Agricultural and Mechanical CollegcKfefrOnnn)
(Edward Daniels, editor of the Sl(MflFjour.
nal ; Colonel D. G. Curtis, of theP0fonsof
Husoandry Order; Hon. E. DrumUp0ie of
Brunswick county; Colonel Frankj^ }{Uf_
tin, Qf-X^terjfcld: General Ftith B&ii;n£r of
tumnburg,N Mr. W. Roane Ruffli#
deutof the l^lSrsburg Agricultural &0C;efT.
Captain Benjunw-^ii^: of ®e^ rd and
others. About twenty-umeonnties .^ f
resented. Governor *Wallte]" *ele*Tjphed
to-day to the secretaries jsociety
statiug that olfleial engagementg^'£firi pre¬
vent his attendance.asking1, how^r i10W
long the session would last, andencoiwj^
the hope that he will be able to couJShT
before the Convention disperses. TtfsSS^Tl
certainly not happen before Friday night,
and probably not until Saturday.
The session this morning was opened with

prayer by Rev. 31r. Riddick, of Sussex.
Major R. V. Gaines, the president,alluded,

then, in a few forcible remarks, to the cir¬
cumstances under which this adjourned ses¬

sion opened, and briefly commented on the
importance of the question of organization,
immigration, fertilizers, labor, aud taxation
that were to come up for consideration.
A long discussion next ensued as to what

constituted membership of the Convention,
in which Mr. Keiler, of Dinwiddie, Colonel
F. G. Rulfin, Colonel G. W. Boiling, Mr. E.
S. Gregory, and others, participated. Fi¬
nally a motion prevailed reaffirming the re¬
solutions prescribing the conditions of mem¬
bership adopted at the last session.
The resolution referred to admits as mem¬

bers all those interested in the cause of agri¬
culture or who are disposed to contribute
toward the advancement of the purposes in
behalf of which the convention was callcd.
That vexed question having been set at

rest, Colonel E. Drumgoole, from the Com¬
mittee on Organization, presented its report.
The paper, which is very able and elabo¬
rate, sets forth the great and vital impor¬
tance of such an association, and depicts the
advantages which may be reasonably ex-

jK'eted to ensue from its consummation. It
also explains aud defends the principal fea¬
tures in the plan of organization proposed
by the committee for the adoption of the
Convention.

PLAN OP ORGANIZATION.
"We, the farmers of Virginia and North

Carolina iu convention assembled, in the city
of Petersburg.iu order to form a more per-
iect union, injure protection to the interests
of agriculture, promote its advancementand
permanent prosperity, and provide an or¬

ganized. representative body wherein the

fenning clashes may bo heard through their
fSSff .chosen-do ordain and
establish this Constitution for the farmers of
V utfnia and North Carolina.
Section 1. The representative body herein

rferred.to shall be known and desig-
SoS^cmE?*'CooucU of Vf^

I The said Council shall be composed of de-
vffrtu-n }0feni y ll?e farmers 01 the respect¬
ive townships In ,the counties, and by the

dfi^Tv'01^0 r^)ective wards' in the
cities of Virginia and #orth Carolina, each

' P andi53011 ward t0 be entitled to two
delegates and two alternates: or a larger
number* at their option.

°

The delegates first chosen under this con-
be elected on the firs? Sato-

i V,,"1 r' j8'3' or ** 60011 thereafter
a« piacticable, and every -second vear there¬
after.

i lie term of office of the delegates shall
commence on the fourth Tuesd iv next after
their election, and continue for two years, or
until their successors are elected.

I he \ otc in all elections for officers and
on all questions in the Council, shall be viva
voceana per capita, unless otherwise ordered
by the Council in the case of the election of
oUlcers, and except in the case of a vote bv
ayes and noes, in which last case each re¬
spective, county and city shall be entitled to
only the futtfocf- or rotes to which each
countv or city is entitled to vote in the most
numerous branch of the Legislature of Vir¬
ginia or North Carolina, in which of said
states said county or city may be situated.

i he a \es and noes may be taken onany
question, provided the call therefor is sus¬
tained by one-tilth of the delegates present.

-i lie Council shall meet in thecitv of Pe¬
tersburg every year on the fourth Tue«dav
in November, at 12 31., orofienerat the call
ot its Presidentj but any other place of
meeting may be designated by the Council
Itself for the next succeeding session,
A quorum shall consist of thirty members,

but a smaller number may adjourn trom day
today: ...

The Council shall choose its own Pru¬
dent and the other officers provided by the
constitution, and shall be the judge of the
election, qualification, and return of itsowu
members. |
Within five days after the election of delc-

gates to the Council the person or person*
in each township and ward supervising or
conducting the election are directed to for-
ward by mail to the clerk of the Council a
certificate of the election of delegates and
alternates, .specifying their dames and the
townships or wards for which they are
elected. .

. I
Section 2. The permanent officers of the

Council shall be a President, five Vice-Presi¬
dents, a Clerk, a Corresponding Secretary,
and a Treasurer, all of whom shall be elected
by the Council, and shall continue iu office
for two years from their election, or until
their successors are elected.

It shall bo the duty of the President to
preside at all meetings of the Council at<d
decide all questions of order; but an appeal
may be taken from his decision if sustained
by one-fifth of the members present. He
shall from time to time give information to
the Council and recommend such measures
as he may deem expedient for the action of
the Council.
. The duties of the Vice-Presidents shall be
to act as President in the absence of that
officer oi- liis Inability td discharge hi? duties.
The Vice-Presidents shall act in the order of
their election.
The Clerk shall keep a journal of the pro¬

ceedings ot' the Council, to be read at the
daily meetings, and wh«n approved, to be
signed by the President and countersigned
by the Clerk.
The Corresponding Secretary shall con¬

duct the correspondence of the Council, and
preserve in his custody all letters and papers
pertaining thereto.
The Treasurer shall have the care and

custody of all the funds belonging lo tiio
Council, and shall keep a correct account of
all receipts and disbursements, with proper
vouchers* and account for and deliver them
to-the Council when required by its proper
officer or agent, The treasurer shall reboot
annually to the Council, and at Mich oilier
times as may be ordered by the Executive
Committee, the condition of the finances.
He shall keep the funds of the Council in
the .. bank of Petersburg, to the credit of
the Fanners' Council. No money shall be
drawn from the treasury except upon au
order issued by the Executive Committee
and indorsed by the Treasurer.
Th" Cotlnr'jj -hall appoint at cach annual

meetingan Executive Committee, consisting
of five members, three of whom shall reside
in Petersburg. The Executive Committee
shall have charge of the general business
of the Council during its recess, and shall
make au annual report of their proceedings
to the next Council, with such recommenda¬
tions as they may deem expedient.
In case of a vacancy in the office of Clerk,

Corresponding Secretary* .or Treasurer; or

the inability of either to acl, tlii Pi'esidetit
shall appoint some person or persons to act
iu wiclr stead until the next meeting of the
Council.

Section 3. Upon the assembling of the
Council at each annual meeting, each dele¬
gate is requested to deposit with the Trea¬
surer nnt les« than one dollar, for the pur1
po-e of defraying (he iiecCsslti'v cxpedsUs of
the Council;

Section 4. The President; at each annual
meeting} shall a^poin^ fKn following Ptfliid*
ing committees, viz: A committee on finance:
a committee 011 immigration; a committee
011 fertilizers; a committee on labor and
transportation ; a committee 011 tobacco; a
committee on cereals, grasses, and stock ; a
committee on horticulture and pomology ;
a committee on cotton.

Section 5. Thisconstitution may beamend-
ed at any annual meeting of the Council by
a two-thirds vote of the ratio of representa-

Section that there be no break
or pause in£wKffl»|ag^^§ Convention to

cpn?titutio«^^B^S^^named that iui-
mediateif up&UB&^BMi af this constats
tioivtois Conversion be ipso 'facta, rjisalyed
.a<o tbe said Farmers* Council, to be go^
erned by the said constitution so far as the
same is applicable thereto; and that the
present officers and members continue to
hold their offices and exercise their rights of
membership until the regular aunual meet¬
ing of the Council in November, 1873."
The report was received and made the

special order for the afternoon session.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention met at 4 o'clock, the at¬
tendance being rather meagre, though the
members increased in number from time to
time. The session passed without the trans¬
action of any business, though several spicy
episodes occurred.
Tbe report of the Committee on Organiza¬

tion was again postponed till the night ses¬
sion.
A motion, offered by Dr. J. M. Hurt, of

Nottoway, prevailed that a committee of
three be appointed to arrange the order of
business for each day.

Resolutions of respect and sympathy to
the memory of the late Israel Lippincott
were offered by Mr. Gregory and adopted.

Colonel Edward Daniels, after a few hand¬
some and appropriate remarks, offered the
following resolution:

.' Resolved, That the farmers of Virginia,
assembled in convention, tender to the Hon.
Horace Greeley its sincere sympathy in his
I>reseut prostrated condition."

Colonel Daniels said he offered this reso¬

lution all the more heartily because he had
opposed Mr. Greeley for the presidency.
He regarded him as a great journalist and a

great farmer, who had done immense good
for all the agricultural interests of the coun¬

try.
Quite unexpected opposition was made

by a a Straight-Out n from Culpeper or

Staunton, who said he sympathized with
Mr. Greeley, but thought this was no place
for such matters,
Mr. T. E. Cliamblisi also opposed there*

solution, and Colonel Daniels withdrew it.

Mr. J. W. Johnson renewed it, and spoke
in its support; and it was adopted.

Colonel Daniels then offered a resolution
that the Convention recommend to the Le-

pslature the passage of a general railroad
law such as had been so .successfully applied
in Maryland, Pennsylvania, and other States.

Colonel Daniels said the agricultural in¬
terests of the State were greatly depressed
by the monopoly and imposition of the rail¬
road companies; No charter could be
gotten either to inaugurate competition and
relieve the people save by bribing the ver¬
min who infest the Legislature.
The whole matter was laid on the table on

Motion of Judge Manny of Nottoway;
An ineffectual effort Was made bv 3Ir.

Davies to take up his railroad resolution.
.
Adjourned till 7£ o'clock, when organiza¬

tion will be taken up. Robin Adair;
rSpccial telegram to the Dispatch.J

Petersburg, November 27..The Conven¬
tion has been all night debating the question
of organization, on a motion submitted by
Mr. Logan, 01 Roanoke, virtually to exclude
all representation except that of farmers. At
one time the motion so to amend the report
of the committee prevailed by a small ma¬

jority, but a motion to reconsider was

adopted, and the matter is still before the
house. Colonel Daniels, Colonel G. W. Boi¬
ling; Dr. Briggs of Nansemond, Colonel
Cochran of Ciilpeper;,Mr. Lxrgan,- aud others
have taken part in the discussion';

Perils of the Sea.
DISMANTLING OF A BRITISH BARK IN* A HURRI¬
CANE.ELEVEN* MEN WASHED FROM THE WRECK
AND DROWNED.MARK TWAIN's ACCOUNT OF
THE RESCUE OF THE SURVIVORS.
The Cunard steamship Batavia, Captain

Moulard, arrived at Boston Monday, and re¬
port* that on the 20th of November, when
in latitude 49 degrees 10 minutes north, lon¬
gitude 41 degrees 27 minutes west, she fell in
with the British bark Charles Ward, of New¬
castle; England; water-logged and dismasted
in a hurricane on the morning of thp J.Sth,
and took off the survivors of Mie bark'? com¬
plement of twenty men, the other eleven
having been washed otf the wreck.
Mark Twain, who was a passenger on the

Batavia, addresses a communication to the
Royal Humane Society giving a detailed ac¬
count of the wreck, and bestowing the
wannest praise on the officers of the Bata¬
via. He says, under date of Wednesday:
On Sunday night a strong west wind be¬

gan to blow, and not long after midnight it
increased to a gale.
The storm continued during the day and

all night, and also all day yesterday, but
with moderated violence. At 4 P. M* a dis¬
masted vessel was sighted. Captain Mou-
lard immediately bore up for the wreck,
which was making signals of distress, or¬
dered out a life-boat, and called out for vol¬
unteers. ,Jo a landsman it seemed like de¬
liberate suicide fo fro put in srfch a storm,
butour third and fourth officers answered,to
the call with a promptness that compelled a

cheer.
They carried a long line with them, several

life-buoys, and a lighted lantern, for the at¬
mosphere was murky with the storm, and
sunset was not far otf. The wreck, a bark,
was in a pitiful condition. Her mainmast
Was naked; her mizzenmast and bowsprit
were gone; and her foremast was butastump
wreathed and cumbered \v,th a ruin of sails
and cordage from the fallen foretop and f'ore-
top-gallant masts and yards.
We could see nine men clinging'to the

main rigging. The stern of the vessel was

gone, aiid the «.")» made a clean breach over
her, pouring in a cataract o»»t of the broken
stern and spouting through the parted
planks of her bows. Our boat pulled three
hundred yards and approached the wreck
on;the lee-side. Then it had a hard tight,
for the waves and the wind beat it constant¬
ly back.
But at. last they got the line and buoy

aboard, and after that we could make out
nothing more* Presently we discovered the
boat approaching us, and found.that she had
saved eu%ry.soul.nine men. They had had
to drag these men, one at a timi*,' through
the sea to the life-boat with (lie line and
buoy, for of course thev did not dare to
touch the plunging vessel with the boat.
The peril increased now, for every time

the boat got close to our lee our ship roiled
over on her and hid her from sight. But
our people managed to haul the party
aboard, one at a time, without lo.-ing a man,
though T sa|d they would lose every single
one of them. I am; therefore, but a poor
success as a prophet.
As the fury of the squall had not dimin¬

ished, and as the sea was so heavy it was
feared we might lose some men if we tried
to hoist the life-boat aboard, so she was
turned adrift by the captain's order, poor
thing, after helping ill such a gallant deed.
To speak by the log; and to be accurate,

t'apuu!1 Molilai d £jt.ve the; otdpr tg change
our ship's course and bear uouL tCTr'afd:? th*
wreck at 4:14 I\ 31,
At oi our ship was under way again with

those nine poor devils on board ; that is to

say, this admirable thing was done in a tre¬
mendous sea, aud in the face of a hurricane,
in sixty minutes by the watch. The wrecked
bafk the Charles Ward, Captaiu Bell,
bound from Quebec to Scotland, With ltirii-
ber. ), ( , . .

Tlx; v.j'ssv'l, went oyer on her beam-ends at

9 o clock Mon^y mnj-nine; and eleven men

were washed overboard and iost. Ca£t2!fc
Bell and eight men remained, and these our

boat saved. They had been in the main-rig¬
ging some thirty-one hours, without food or

water; and were so frozen aud exhausted
that when we got them aboard they could
hardly speak, aud the minds of several of
them were wandering.
The wreck was out of the ordinary track

of vessels, aud was 1,500 miles from land.
She was in the centre of the Atlantic. Our
life-boat crew of Volunteers consisted of the
following} Di Gillies, third officer; H.Kyle,!
fourth officcr; Nicholas Foley, quartermas¬
ter j Henry Foley; quartermaster: Nathaniel
Clark, quartermaster; Thomas Henry ( sea¬

man ; John Park, seaman; Richard Breuilan;
seaman. After speaking of the enthusiasm
of the passengers, Mark Twain continues:
As might have been anticipated, if I have
been of any service towards rescuing these
nine shipwrecked human beings by standing
around the deck in a furious storm without
any umbrella, keeping an eye on things
and seeing that they were done right,
and yelling whenever a cbcer seemed to be
the important thing, 1 am glad and! I am
satisfied. I ask no reward, x I wou|d do it
again under tho same circumstancta. But
what I do plead for earnestly and sincerely
is that the Royal Humane Socket/will re¬
member our captain and our lifeboat crew,
and in so remembering them increase the
high honor and esteem in which tho Society
is ueld all over the civilized world. In this
appeal our passengers all join with hearty
sincerity.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,
[Signed] Mark Twain

Hartford, Conn. (Samuel L. Clemens).
Here follow the names of all the passen¬

gers. among whom were Sidney D. Palmer,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Moss, of New York,
and James Hall, State Geologist, of Albany.
Mr. Clemens was chairman of the Commit¬
tee on Address.

This is a newly-invented swindle: A
" plain man " in a car or a crowd suddenly
finds a gold ring in the dirt. A bystander
looks at the ring, pronounces theman lucky,
and the ring worth $10 or §15. Of course
" plain man " wants to sell it, and will take
$5. lie finds a buyer, who soon discovers
that he is bold to the amountof nearly ail his
investment.
"Dyxinith " is the name given a street in

Cincinnati in compliment to Mr. Bichard
Smith, ao esteemed citizen.

Somebody has discovered that a ton of ser-
Water contains a grain of gold* Let a com¬

pany be st#rt«d at once;

AUCTION SALES TJUS DAY.

RICHARDSON & CO. will sell at 4 P. Jr. a building
lot on theeaetaidc of Third street between Main

; and Franillu.
GRUBBS «fc WILLIAMS will sell at P. M. a

large number of building lots on Pino, Laurel,
and Cherry streeta, between Cumberbed and
Albemarle.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Supposed Attempt to Rob the First Na¬
tional Bank of Virginia..It was reported
yesterday morning tbat the State Bank of
Virginia had been robbed some time during

\ the previous uigbt of the neat little sum of
S60,u00, and others bad it tliat it was the
National Bank of Virginia which bad suf¬
fered the loss. Both reports, however, were

entirely untrue. About 10 o'clock on Tues¬
day night the attention of Private Watchman
Smitbers was attracted by seeing some one
in tbe National Bunk of Virginia, at the cor¬
ner of Eleventh and Main streets, standing
or! a ladder which had been placed immedi¬
ately over the vault. In his band was a can¬
dle or lamp,and aa there "as a slight draught
it dickered in such a way its to niata the
officer believe a burglar was at work, and
tbat the occasional light and darkness was
caused by a dark-lantern. Finally the light
went out while 31 r. Smitbers was watching
it, and now he was assured that tbe thief
was aware that he was watched, and was
preparing to leave. Hastily deciding what
course he should pursue he ran across
the street and secured the service? of several
iriends, whistled up all the policemen in tbe
neighborhood, and called in the aid of a
number of other person By this time bis
force numbered about twenty-fife or per¬
haps thirty men, who were eager to arrest
the Lank-robber. But their anticipations
were not to be realized, for when oue of tbe
clerks had also been summoned and made
aware of the watchman's suspicion* he sug¬
gested tbat it was in all probability one of
the young men of tbe bank tiling away bis
letters. And so it turned out. The officer
whose duty it is to iileawuy these letters bad
occasion to use a step-ladder, owing to tbe
fact that lately the entrance to the bank had
been altered* and the staircase which hereto¬
fore led to the place where tbe letters are
kept bad been taken av«'ay» The young gen¬
tleman was somewhat annoyed when be as¬
certained tbat there were "so many loaded
pistols ready to tire upon him if he h:id at¬
tempted to run ; buf the whole party had a

good laugh over the excitement, and went
home.

Ltvely Times Again.The Fire Depart¬
ment..Thfc streets were quite lively again
yesterday morning; the horse-cars were run¬
ning, and not a few person's took advantage
of the resumption of travel. But One f?am
of oxen as a substitute for horse" was no¬
ticed, and tbe clear sky and delightful atmo¬
sphere had tbe effect of bringing out gentle¬
men and ladies in large numbers. Tbe side¬
walks were thronged with them from an

early hour in the morning, and Richmond
looked as though it Was indeed a pro?pcrin^
city.! Business of all kinds has pretty much
recovered fVon? the stagnation occasioned by
the horse plague. ,

"

In this connection it niay be remarked
that tbe city has suffered considerably frotTf
tbe epidemic, four valuable horses belonging
to the Fire Department having been victims.
Would it not be well for the City Council to
supujy their places at once ? Two have died
at the ifti<*k-house (Washington Hull) on
Broad street,' one at nigine-bouse on
Third between Broad and Gracc streets,'and
one at the Eighteenth-Street engine-housfcoi
company C, between Main and Franklin. In
case of a serious fire the Department would
find itself in a crippled condition, and per¬
haps a great Joss of property would be the
result. The Chief Engineer of tbe Fire
Department ha* recently visited tb" >?orth.
and was in Boston on the occasion of
the second fir:?. There he no'i -ed Ih .

successful operation of the floating steam
tire-engines, and believes Richmond to be
peculiarly adapted to their -ticenv?ful opera¬
tion.'having a waterfront of two miles. One
of these engines ini^hfc be placed in the
basin and one in the dock. Tl»c power of
these machines is immense, and the proper!?
froni th* Tredegar Works cast to Twelfth
street and as far HortW tbe Capitol Square
would be comparatively sale. A communi¬
cation has lately appeared over the signature
of " Mechanic" on this subject. He says:
" I would call the attention of the pro¬

per authorities (nod yoitf chief engineer is
equally impressed with tbe importance of
the measure) the u<e of a floatingsteamflrr-
engine, which, being kept in the basin, could
be made a??rHrtUle by the locks all along tbe
water-front. The saink' b'mI"" that works the
force-pumps would work the prJpe'Vr of
the boat. Three men could manage it, and
steam being kept up at a low pres>ure all the
time the boat would be ready to move imme¬
diately ail ajal'in Was given. The boat would
carry"sufficient hose" to put on one or more

large 3flam's of water in the most impor¬
tant business part of the '"'ity ifr a very short
time. Tbe cost of such a machine per yrarf
would be very little, if any, more than tbat
of keeping up an ordinary steam lire-engine,
while it would be a great deal more efficient.
I hope our city authorities will louk into this

matter, which Is really of great importance.
Vv'hrl?! on thfssubject I would also make one

more suggestion to ripply to the engines we

now have: which is the importance of keep¬
ing the water in the boiler warm, thus sav¬

ing some or more minutes in making
steam enough to start Ihc £ngin£."
Richmond has been particularly fortuity

since tbe nppearauce of the horse malady.'
for we have had no serious fire, and the

heavy machines have not been hauled over

the streets by hand, as would have been ne¬

cessary in case of a serious fire. Were the
floating steam fire-engines brought into re¬

quisition the city couid dispense with about
half tbe present number of horses.

Confirmation in Ashland..The Right
Rev. Bishop Gibbons* assisted by Rev.
Father McKeefrey, celebrated mass and ad*
ministered the rite of confirmation iu the
village of A«blnnd yesterday morning to ten
candidates. The sei-yices were conducted in
the little chapel of St. Augustine. The
Bishop delivered an interesting discourse,
which was listened to by a large congrega¬
tion, many of other denominations being-
present. The ceremonies on the occasion
were very interesting, they being inter¬

spersed with excellent music by a choir im¬

provised for the day. The Cat holies of Ash¬
land hope soon to make an addition to this
church. The building in which the services
were held was formerly a school-house and
was latelv purchased by Bishop Gibbons.
Heretofore they have held services in private
residences. ___

TnANKsorviNG-DAY..Today is set apart
by the President as a (by of national thanks¬
giving. The various Episcopal congrega¬
tion# of the city will assemble at the Monu¬
mental church "at 12 SI. for divine service,

and theri1! will be preaching at the Seventh-
Street Christian church. The post-olliee will
be closed except from 0 to 10 A. 31. The
carriers will make their morning delivery
and collections. On the business or star

routes colflections will be made at G:30 A. 31.
and at 7.1?. 31. The Government offices in

the custonytiouse will be closed. The banks
of the citylwil! also be closed, and no bus!-1
ness will bd transacted in the Capitol or in

j,the City Hall. .I

Suit for Damages..Policeman Edward
H. Hicks has brought suit for $5,000 damages,
in the Circuit Court of the city of Richmond,
against A. 31. and Isaac Hutzler and II. Grim-
mell for trespass, assault, and battery. The
case is on the docket, and a number of wit¬
nesses have been summoned.

Thb City Guabd..The Richmond City
G iard have not perfected their organization
yet. Tlicy meet to-night at the armory of
the Guard of the Commonwealth to do so.

Supreme Court op Appeals..All tbe
judges were present yesterday. The follow¬
ing business was transacted:
Canada vs. Commonwealth, writ of «Tor

from Halifax Circuit Court. Affirmed. *

Thomas vs. Commonwealth, writ of error
from Corporation Court of Lynchbure. Re¬
versed.
Caldwell's executors r3. Wormley et al..

appeal from the Chancery Court of Rich¬
mond city.. Affirmed.
Head vs. Commonwealth was fully argued

by Judge Daniel, of Lyitcbburg. for the
plaintiff in error, and submitted.
Calloway vs. Harding, writ of error

awarded from Circuit Court of Koauokc
county. '

1 Codet..This court has adiouru
cd until Monday next, which is the begin
mng of the December term. The following
is u list of the special grand jurv summoned
tor that day: Messrs. John Purcell, Thomas
w. Dosweil, William H. Powers, E. A.
Clopton, Robert H. Maury, Oscar R. Kelfey,
John E. Henderson, Ambrose Carlton
Thomas B. Keesee, and P. W. Harwood.

Police Cocrt, Wevsesday.Justice J. J.
IFhite presiding..The following cases were
deposed of:

Ignatius Brandt, charged with assaulting
and striking Arthur Teles in the public
street, was tiued $2.
Thomas Short, charged with stealing

silver goblet and butter-dish from Mr
George L. Bidgood. Continued to Saturday
fur further inquiry.
Edward Holmes, charged with being

\ agrant, having no visible means of support,
ana also with sleeping on the sidewalk, was
ordered to leave the city in twentv-four
hours, he being a non-resident.
Phil Ryan, charged with being drunk and

unable to take care of himself. Pined $2.
George Washington, charged with being a

vagrant and having no visible means of sup¬
port, was required to give securitv in the
sum of $100 for three mouth*.

The Late Main-Street Stabbing Affray
I' rancis E. Spain, charged with assaulting
cutting, and slabbing Louis C. Ball, appeal¬
ed before the Police Justice yesterday morn
iug. Uu account of the injured party being
unable to appear the case was continued un
til next Saturday, and the accused bailed in
the sum of $2,000, with J. and J. L. Spain as
sureties.

Money Recovered..Alwyne alias McC'al
lister, who was charged with leaving the city
without having paid his hotel bill, was hon¬
orably discharged. Detcctive R. B. Crad-
dock followed him to Norfolk, and having
gotten the amount has paid it over at Ford's
Hotel, where MeCallistcr was indebted.

List of Unbailable Letters Remaining in
fUB IJicumond Post-Office November 27..
II. Petri, 600 Main street; H. W. Butler.
San Francisco, Cal.; M. Russell, care of C.
Itusscll; C.L.Miller, Wayne county, Mo.:
J. Vick, Rochester, N. Y.; F. Browu.

Personal..Mr. B. W. Green, of Henrico,
U quite sick.

The Theatre..Last night Miss Marian
Mordaunt displayed her beauty and talents
fo a great advantage in "Hearts are
Trumps/'. She will appear to-night in the
popular drafh'ft " Ireland as it Was" and
"Betsy Baker."

Sensational Drama.- Miss Lizzette Ber¬
nard will appear at Virginia Hall Friday and
Saturday evenings in the romantic protean
f'rama entitled " Oriana." Mr. D. L. Morris
also appears in Oriana and in an amusing
Dutch far<M.

Cards *2.50 i*f.r Dozen..Photographs, ho mat¬
ter how chcap or expensive, arc worthless un¬

less you get a correct picture. This is not to be
obtained everywhere. We have had of late a good
opportunity of /wkjlug which is the be.-t gallery to

get ;i picture at, and from our experience would
leconimemi our renders to Uki;s & GO.'s oM-«stab-
llslie<l frillcry. From iholr price list v»e<p«ote the
above charge lor cards, and to them we all are in¬
debted lor ouch a liberal reduction In the price of
good picture-.
The excellence of the iv.>ry photograph, as made

by .Mr.-. Uarxkihilfs new process, comisti chiefly In
its Iteauty of flufeh and its durability (ilefyiug Uie
riviigesof Unit), andaddfng a lustre and beauty to
the original. To this few, ifany, of our hidv friends
object. Mrs. Jtaudoiph has kindly disposed of the
exclusive right to Mr. Davies, proprietor of tho
.. Lee " Gallery.

Yocnc 3Ien, Look at this !.Learv a PROFIT¬
ABLE Bi'JTfNBSS FOR $25..Messrs. I'aynter A
McGOVERN liuvc dfJcitVd that if they can get a class
of twelve or liftt-en scholar* thCy wldgive lessons in

biography every night during the wInfer, com¬

ment-lug December 15 and closing March 15, for [h9
sum' 6'f Those wishing to enter will please apply
early at 1210 jLtltf rtreet.

Medical students can purchase (il^ec^mr^iues of
all sizes at New York prices ut .Meade A BAHbh'H
drug store, 013 Main street.

Tmanxsgiving-Day.To-day l.s observed North
:tud EUt-i rts a itrpcnl thuifksglving-day. We hare in

Hlchmond ai'd thaiikftofthnt we can buy our clothing
and gentlemen's l'urnlahinggooCfe At 1S90 Main street,
where E. B. Sl'ENCK A son arc selling clMhhnrat
such low prices. Let us all prive them a call to-da\i

A big line of neck-ties, scarfs, Ac., at E. B.
Si'ence A son'S gentlemen's furnishing store, 1300

5}a;:i street. .

One of those heaVt oterrcoafa at E. B. Spence A
Son's is the very thin# for this kind of weather.
i3oo Main street Ls the place for all kinds of jjeutle-
nncii's furnishing i-'oods.

Heavy underslilrts low prioc of one dollar
at E. B. Sl'EXCK A son'S-

Sliirts made to order or ready-made at E. B.
Si'e.nce A Son's furuishing store.

A big stock of clothing at E. B. S^ENCE A son'S,
1300 Main street

B. F. Gravely's pancake tobacco, and all other

fine brands chewing tobacco, atGEOitCE Sciioen's,
corner Main and Eleventh streets

Mouning Clout Fine-Cut.-io gross Just re¬

ceived at Geouge tcHOEN'S, corner Main and Ele¬

venth streets.

MARTI* IIekz A Co.'s celebrated kid glove3 can

be had of tlicJf agents, Levy Brothers, in all

colors; botil In oneaud two buttons. All who have

tried them acknowledge that there are no better

gloves made.

Don't fall to purchase at LEvnr brothers' a pair
of those jrcuulnu lamb's-wool skirts at ¦&» apiece.
Ladies will lind them cheaper than flannel.

Levy Brothers have a fullassortuientof under¬
shirts and drawers for men, women, and children.

Our friends who wantgood pictures had bettergo
to the celebrated "LxE" Gallery.

Prepare for Colo Weather Buy a pair of
those la inbVwool skirts which Levy Bbotukbs
are now selling at *3 apiece.

I.evy Brothers offer a new lot of cloaks to-#fc»y
at very reasonable prices.

We were shown at Lew Bbotuebs' an excel¬

lent article f-;r walklue or travelling dresses. They
are water-proof suitings or robe*, and are the best

goods of the kind we ever saw. The prices axe very
reasonable.
All who want haudkerchlef extracts of superior

quality ought to try Colgate"*, whkli Lkvy
Brothers are selling at flfty cents per bottle. The
reputation of Coljfato'sboapK Is a sufficient guaran¬
tee that their extracts are equally as good.

Lew Brothers call particular attention to their
new hosiery departuieut.
TnB ReligiocS IlEEAU>of thU week announces

that It Intend* to avail itselfof the telegraph lu se¬

curing religion* iMjws, and UuS lu this issue alone
are telegram* for which It paid Thb paper has
recently agreed to pay one ucnprep uollaks

for a single article I Its policy of paying tir the

best is drawing Into its column# th$ ablest conirttoi-
tioiw.of the boot iniuOa in the country. The licrald
hM rvaclied a circulation .; rc?y nearly mrtKJtx

Onesquzn %?o*«'*'<*'&*¦
* s

Ongnpftpt ^fftfTtTfia^^'r'iVi'******.*-«.«..»...« 9 99
One square, *w *tt"*"t"""" S3*
One*pi3re,two ScmSlw.'L'III','V"'' ££?OneBQMflje.thifowmrtw *JJ «

HM

TMomjf»;«c<i is
reHgl©us7*»per» lit thebad. Adrertl«wei»«S
more persons through tfte Eerald than b? «*!*.
half a down weeklies, wlfl> th« ordinary cbetiuu
Uon, and yet the chargcs of advertising in the B+-
raid are verymoderate. AddrctsHelUjiout Herald.
H15 Alain street. Richmond. Vs.

Sevest dollaes cash will hujf one tea of anthra-
cite nut coal for Morning Glory or cooking stofw,
or Jain cash irffl buy one ton of anthracite grsSe
coal, delivered free, at C. H. Pace's, Mseteeath
and Cary streets, or 7C8 Grace street.

Alaska was, at jj, for sale at P. Weisigeh &CO/S.
TI>esc boas are fuU-hiugih, handsome, stylish,and
remarkably low. To be without a boa this winter
vrJB be out of the fashion. They trill be sent any¬
where by nauon receipt of priest .pi v.<

Furs repaired and altered at" P. Wzisiajat' jk'
co.'$. rum yanwi^qcrg."^.
Stjilsh hats for sale at Pt Wezsighb A Co.'3,

Ladles' furs, all grades, at P. WjtlsiOER 4 Co/a.

Misses" white fur turbans.all the fashlou.for sale
a' ^ eisigkr & Co.'3. at $1 less dun northern
prices.
Those ecis of fura, Including mutf, that P. Weisi-
ger A Co. are selling at £5 are a great bargain.
Ml3ses' far sets In great variety, from $Z*o up,

for sale at P. Weisiger A Co.'u.

Boas are all the fashion this winter. P.Welsi-
ger & Co. have a great variety. They are telling
the Alaska boaat $5. Tbbis a great bargain.

Tite Wat to Save Monet.Go to the Dollar
Store, corner Ninth and Main streets, for your
Christmas presents.
The Dollar Store, under Cami>bell'S photograph

gallery Is, as Is well known, the best phoe through-
out the Stato to procure great bargain*. Don'C Call
to go there for your Christmas presents.
The Dollar Store is constantly receiving new and

fashionable goods. It is to your advantage to gn
there before purchasing elsewhere.

The u Housekeeper " or Ocr Health.The
liver is the great depurating or blood-cleansing or¬
gan of the system. Set the great housekeeper of
our health at work, and the foul corruptions which
gender In the blood and rot out, as It were, tlK$ ma¬
chinery of life are gradually expelled from the sys¬
tem. For this purpose Dr. Pijerck's Golden .Med¬
ical Discovery is pre-eminently the article need¬
ed. It cures every kind of humor, from the worst
scrofula to the common pimple, blotch, or eruption.
Great eating-ulcers kludly heal under its mighty
curative iuflueuce. Virulent blood-poisons that lurk
in the sy-tem arc by it robbed of their terrors, and
by a persevering und somewhat protracted use of It
the most tainted systems may be completely reno¬
vated and built up anew.
Enlarged glands, tumors, and swellings dwludlo

away and disap|>car uuder the influenco of this great
resolvent. It is sold by all druggists.
He Is truly a slump speaker who, when talking,

exhibits a mouthful or 6lumps. If you would keep
your dental tixtures in iwrfect talking order use the
fragrant Sozodout daily. The recipe is simple but
sure.

A Universal Article or Faith.-la these
days of religious contention Jt has been thought im¬
possible to Indicate an article of faith upon which
oil sects aud classes were united. There Is one,
however, and a very notable one, too-vlz., a belief
which is implicit and universal lu the paramouat
efficacy of that matchless household tonic and re-

cuperant Plantation Bitters. The constantly In¬
creasing patronage which it receives has, it is true,
excited the petty envy of certain splenetic adver¬
tisers of pinchbeck pana eas, who hope to make s
market for their own stigimut, watery wares by de¬
crying all spirituous medicljzai preparations. But
the public can stomach uelther their arguments nor
their potations, aud consequently reject these very
weak inotations of the enemy as entirely too thin !

I have analyzed the whiskey known under the
brand of "B Select," controlled by Messrs. Wal¬
ter D. Blair A Co., Richmond, V»., aud And it
free from fusil oil and other Impurities, and recom¬

mend its use for medicinal and family purposes.
J. B. McCXw,Af. D.,

late Professor of Chemistry Medical Colicgo of Vir¬
ginia.

Advertise..Our merchants seeking trade in say
portion of the country bhould advertise in the
papers of that Wtlou. M. EllYSON A Co. will
take adverlLciucuta aud have them inserted at pub¬
lishers1 rates.

M. Elly«on a Co., AdvertisingAgents, Dispatch
building, will receive advertisements and have them
Inserted in any Journal of die country at r-gulat
rates.

Jon Printing.We call tlm auction of mer¬

chants. clerks of court*, 6herLffs lawyers, railroad,
steamship and canal offlcersaud agents,unci all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities ottered at
the Dispatch Printing Establishment for the

prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of Jou
Printing. We can furnish at short notice Cards,
B»D-Hca<ls, Letter-Heads, Programmes, Ball Tickets,
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, Hand-Bills, Cataloguer,
Bills of Fare. Bbow-UUls, Cheek*, Draft#, Ac., Ac.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
"l-JL ..." ¦¦¦¦

MARINE IMELHUOCK.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, November w. 1372.

Him rises 7:10 f Moon rises 4:22
Sunsets .1:5^/1 High tidel:is

POUT OF RICHMOND, NOVEMBEK :*7, U72.
AnaifEU.

Steamer Palisadi?, Nelson, Norfolk, merchandise
and passengers. I). H. Rogers. ag"nt.
Schooner Mlgmonette, Bacon, Philadelphia, coal,

W. P. Cox. , .

Schooner Ilardscrabblc, Fales, Rockland, lime, A.
S. Lee. j .

Schooner Bonny Bout, Kellj', Richmond, Me.,
ice, J. Yi McOowan.

SAILED.
Steamer John Sylvestiu-, Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise aud passengers. 1j. B. Tatum, aget»L
Schooner J. II. Happ, Caie, Slew York via Chick-

ahomlny, to laid wood.
Schooner Susan Ellen, Coleman, Norfolk, light.

MEMORANDA.
Schooner George White, Chamber*, from Barne-

g»t, N". J. arrived at New York 24tb with baled
sail-hay and wrecked iraterlal saved from schooner
.John B. 31 ycra, bound to Kichmoud, Va., sunk in
coUMou with schooner Beiln K. Hull, on tho eve¬
ning of the 17th instant, of Harvest Cedars, X. J.
Schooner A. M. EIrldge. for New York, before re¬

ported aground at Point Shoals, Jnnws river, has a
cargo of wood. Stemi tug Arcilo went from Nor¬
folk to her assistance.

[BY tslegraptl] '

New York, November s7.The brig Isola, from
Wilmington. N. C. for Boston, while making thla
port for Mn hartmr last nialit, went ashore cu tho
point of Sandy Hook. It it Is expected she will *et
off to-morrow.

nCLPi. HOHSm fee.
T^XCHANGE. SALE.
JCi AND LIVERY STABLE.^Sa!

HOUSES AND MULES.

TO FABMEHS. TEA3ISTERS. AND ALL I2f
WANT OF GOOD STOCK

AT LOW PRICES AND ACCOMMODATING
TERMS.

We would Invite them to lock at our assortment.
We keep constantly on hand from twenty-lit* to

thirty MULES ami from tweng^flve to thirtv
HORSES, and are receiving directly from the West,
se J7 TURNER St CO.. Davis's old stand.

HESTAFBAKim

ADIES' EESTAUKANT^-PIZZINI
lias opened hljRESTAURANT, whew you can

get a nice FRY or STEW OF OYSTERS, STEAK,

COFFEE, Ac.,at all hours. DO*

CEINE THREAD.-.25,0C0,
O pounds SEINE THREAD, all'
qualities »nd all Nos., my own iiuporUUou. Ja»t re»

crlved, and Jo,ooo pounds more to arrive, alt of
which is offered to all thoee in wsutat lets. than N«*
York price*. A large lot of SO*T and PATENT
BEINb TWINE, Jfcc.,on hand and for tale at fac¬
tory prices- L. MCHTENfcTEIN,

No«. 1705 and 1707 FranMJn street*
no W-8M between Surtntrcnh and Myhtt-eatfr.

ESTABLISHED, 1860.-JU LIHKS-
MANJTSSTEAM DYEING ASD8C0UK1N6ESTABLISHMEN'TS, m Broad and 7J4 Main

street, Dnsatia. Shawls, Cloaks an4 fcacfcR,
and at*o (i0iitiem.-aV Garment*. eh-antd, <iyed In

any color, orjwwred In the be* uutnonr. I^rttcti-
Ur attention paid to EJdUtuve*,, a wrat sclrcti^u
ot Fancy Goods and Toys ai cay «cw No. 4X0
BroadttrocC

*
- \

t, uyxfeiMAm

A D31INISTBATOU'SW.MCE^ms i#
jljL to notify *11 parties who Am Indebted io titn

lateTHOMAS WEsTEHMA Jfto ew»« forwardand
pay the tame at once, ** further indulgent** ca**f>»
wi*re»^a
wtawBiw


